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sb At our store next week. I Am.
g (y Just come and see for yourself. I J, jf JjL
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W 1mtv n iit 1nrn ntifl nmti1itf lltli
of French organdies. g .

TVi ZL!j -- (ics
It is not necessary to say anything about --t0j-. - . . " , i i K L rutnese as tliejjfoods are tlie nest advertise-
ment. All to he sold at 35c a --ard.

We also have a fine line of French or-

gandies at 25c a yard.
Lappet mull in all the latest novelties

at 18c a yard.

State Woman's
Stoutenborough,

Vice-presiden- t, Keysor, Caldwell Omaha.
Secretary, Vettt Gray,

MuKillip,
Lamburtson,

name

n.; ... ,0,

of the of

Mrs. B. M.
Mrs. J. E. 2724

Miss
Mrs. M. 1

Mrs. D. C.
Mrs. G. M.

or CLUB.

Clubs.
I'KESIDENT.

Athenea Mrs. Will Green
Book Revittr Mrs. I. N. itt-ker- .

Century Mrp. M. II. Gar'en
Ulub Mr. Un. E. MacLean.

Fonnmhily Mrs. C. II. Imhoft"
Hall iu Gicvo Mrf. II. M. Biisiinell
Lotos Mrs. J. L. McConnell
Matinee Musicale Mrs. D. A.Cau.pbell
Sorofi Mrs. A J Savjer
Sores p, Jr Mrp. Wm.'l. Stevens
We Ineeday The liosefs acti as president
Wt min'p Club Mrs. A. A Scott
Y.W.C. A. Magazine Club... .Mis3 Wild

OFFICERS OF THE CITY FEHF.RATIOS.

President, Mrs. Geo. L. MeisEner, 15

D street.
First vice president, Mrs. Ida Ktlley,

a2) Xo-t- h street.
Second t, Mrs. II. II.

Wheeler, 13.7 U street.

OR

THE COURIER.

Koechlin's imported

Si

Domestic dimities,

other
.relent

Skirts black figured silk wool
mohair, check novelty goods, etamines
etc., well made worth S5 $3.98.

Capes of navy black cloth inlaid
velvet collar $1.15 each.

Double cape black navy blue cloth,
braid style cut, $1.63.

orimsrs jrioxat iromit aottkomoiv.
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Officers Federation Clubs.
President, Platlsmouth.

street,
Fremont.

Treasurer. Niuhol.a, Beatrice.
Auditor, Seward.
Librarian, Lincoln.

Lincoln

Faculty
...M

Afternoon

Tweny-thii- d

j

SECRETARY.
Mrs. Belln llamiltiiu

Mrs. Kfllf--
rp. II. T. Van Brunt
..Mrp. 1'. B. Burneit

Mtp. C. II Gere
. Mrs. Walter Davis
Mrs. LucvA Bnsev
.Mrp. J. W. Winder
....Mrs. J. K. Miller
Mrn. Fred Shpphard
Mis Wilson

..Mrp. J. L. Parsons

HecordinR secretary. Miss Laura Wild,
Sjuth Twelfth street.

Correspondii g secretary, Mrs. Milton
Scott '202 South Thirty-thir- street.

Treasurer, Mrs. C. R. RiuhardF,;21
North Sixteenth street.

Lace stripe lawns all desirable 0t

iir twin .wiw.o ibi ... j ... ..- .
TKSn5Mr " jaconetts, lawns, at $fialf ni i --ii

MiSP Domestic organdies, tulle catelaine, ?W
SSte Nainsook, Javanaine and many g&
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Mis W. W. Keysor of Omaha spoke
in the Universlbt church Thursday
ovening on Rembrandt. She was
listened to by a small but intereFted
audience. She showeii the verisimili-
tude between the method of Shaksppre
and the method of Rembrandt Al-tou-

not an artif-t- , technically sprak-ini- r.

Mrs. Keysor has made art a study
and writes snd speaks of it as apprecia-
tively L3 a lover of his iady. Mrs.
Key-o- r said that the hazy atmosphere
of Holland, Rembrandt hal transferred
to bis canvas, that tanvas where all
harsh outlines blend in o the air about
about them. Th5 church was then
daikned and lantern views from hem-hrand- fs

works shown. There were
several different ages, 1 he r'inity of
labor the beauty of olJ age wero
brought out. The concentration or light
was cliarly illustrated. Mrs. Mis-ne- r
very giaceMly introduced Mis. Keysor
uhope lecture was rirpt appointed for
Widnef day evening, then postponed t
Thursday cveninir on account of the
rin. On the Thursday it sprinkl!
and ear.y evening was black wlih veiy
threatening clouds. On this account
theaudier.ee was smaller than it would
have been The ladies hope tlmt Mrs.
Keysor will come again when the
wtather is fairtr.

The Junior Sorofis entprtaired
Senior Soroeis at Mrs. Meisjuer's homo
on D street yesterday.

SorosiB met April 20th with Mrs.
Lambeitson. Miss Stoldard kindly took
ih i lace of Mrs.L es for the afternoon.
i.nd rrad an instructive and witty paper
on "To and over Ireland. She gave a
humorous desciiption of hr start, much
hicdered by masculine help and dwelt
on 1 he delights of the owm trip, only
hinting at ths discomforts. She gave
many amusing anecdotes of her stay in
Co.kandher visit to Blarney Castle.
She dwelt upon the impressions of ex-tre-

wealth and extreme poverty evi

gm

vi it rlisl IIw""MAir,

denced every mile of thn way in rides
through the country. In Dublin she
visited St. Patricks and Shandon
Cathedrals, iho latter so familiar to all
through "The Bell or Shandon." Her
sojiiurn in Belfast was enjojed, but by
far mora enjoyable than visits to cities,
where hotels and all accommodations
weie good were her jaunts through the
country. She said uhe could uso only
superlative adjett'Vfs in describing
her ride along the Antrim coasts, where
low but piecipitnus hills ise from the
bluest water and overlook inland thn
greeLeht plains. Every membsr of
Soroais feels erponally indebted to Mis
Stoddard for the pleasure she gate.
The club will meet with Mn Hartley
May 4ti. Mis. Lamrerton will leid,
her subjpet being "Rise of Banking
Systems."

See My New Dress?
This is an
old dress,
but no one
knows
that, for
its color is

new and
fresh, ioc.
and a few

stitches are
all it cost.
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Fast,
Beautiful
ana Cheap

Diamcnd
Dyes

should
be in
every

household

Diamond Dyes If) cts.
RECTOR'S Pharmacy
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